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DIVISION OF BIOLOGY

Professor Joshua Lederberg August 18th, 1964
Dept, of Genetics
Stanford iledical Center
Palo Alto, calif,

Dear Josh:

You haven't nad word from m go far because I was unable
to contact Paul Berg, wno ig out of town, Ir it is all right witn
you, I shall try to come up to Sta.ford sometime between tne lst
and the 10th or September, I hope to ~et in touch with you about
the exact date before long,

I was very pleased to receive tne amino acid matrices,
within plug 3 and -3 positions of proline, the most frequently
occurring residues are 1, E, V, U, then L, F, and A, G and ¥ follow
closely, Tnig list comprises most of thefregiduea tnat have been
found to be the most frequent gubstituants for proline, Thege
substituants geem theretore to be functionally important not only
at, put around proline gites, Amung frequently occurring amino acida
the ongg that appear at +3 to -3 pogitiong witn respect to prolyl
residues with the hivhest percentage values relative to tneir total
Number of occurrences are, in decreagine order, E, y, F, N, V; I;
A, G, and H,
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Tue Gata that were gent to me relate to the human hemoglobin
@ipha and Beta cnaings,, sperm whale myoglobin,human heart cytochrome ~
G, yeast cytochrome c, and TMV, Toig list comprises only three very
different tyes of proteing, To confirm the general validity or the
findings it would seem necassary to add to the List geveral otner
different types oi proteing, I wonder Wnetner you also nave the
corresponding data on egg wuite lysozyne, p-cytochrome=-551, and
Snroeder's data on catalage,

Jane and I are sending you and Hstner our Warmest
greetings,

Afiectionately,


